Work-life imbalance has several negative impacts on employees' attitudes and behaviors and consequently influences organizations' performance and effectiveness. The purpose of this article is to investigate the impact of work-life balance (WLB) on employees' job satisfaction and turnover intention. Moreover, we study the moderating role of continuance commitment on job satisfactionturnover intention relationship. Regression analysis was used to analyze the data collected from 265 questionnaires completed by employees in an Iranian industrial company. The findings supported that WLB has a significant positive relationship with job satisfaction, and a significant negative relationship with turnover intention. Besides, job satisfaction fully mediates the WLB -turnover intention relationship. The main contribution of the paper is that we found continuance commitment moderates the relationship between job satisfaction and turnover intention. Therefore, employees with low levels of WLB and job satisfaction do not necessary have high turnover intention, unless they have low continuance commitment.
INTRODUCTION
Work-life balance has become one of the important challenges of today's organizations and employees [1] and it has been the focus of several researches in both academy and practice. New technologies and customers' demands have changed the working patterns of the past and have challenged individuals' work-life balance. Today the distinct traditional borders between work and personal life have become blurred [2] . New communication technologies such as email don't let the employees completely detach from work when they are at home or with their families [3] . In addition, changes in the demography of workforce and increasing number females workers, has led to more work-life conflict during the past decades [4] .
Work-life balance is defined as satisfaction and good functioning at work and at home with a minimum of role conflict [5] . Greenhaus et al (2003) defined work-life balance as "the extent to which an individual is equally engaged in -and equally satisfied with -his or her work role and family role" [6] . In contrast work-life conflict is defined as a lack of fit between employees and their life responsibilities and the goals of their organization [7] . Therefore, in some studies work-life balance is considered as the absence of work-life conflict [8] . Although work-family balance and work-life balance are used in interchangeably in the literature, work-life balance refers to a more comprehensive concept.
Work-life balance leads to negative outcomes such as increased performance [9] [10] and high affective commitment [11] . On the contrary work-life imbalance results in negative attitudes and behaviors such as job burnout, emotional exhaustion [12] and decreased commitment [13] . One of the consequences of work-life imbalance is turnover intention. Employees' turnover results in decreased performance and efficiency of the organizations [14] . Besides, work-life imbalance is associated with job dissatisfaction which in turn leads to negative outcomes such as workplace deviance [15] and low performance [16] .
However, researchers believe that the influence of work-life (im)balance on employees and organizations are yet to be identified [8] [17] . Moreover most of the studies about WLB are conducted in western countries. Due to the different cultural and economic situation in western and non-western countries the generalization of western based ideas to non-western countries is controversial [18] [19] . Additionally, due to international sanctions, Iran's economy has encountered some serious challenges. Both men and women in families have to work hard and many employees prefer to work overtime in order to increase their income. On the other hand, several companies have released some of their workforce in order to manage the expenses, which has resulted in more workload imposed on the remaining employees and consequently more work-life conflict.
In this article we investigate the impact of WLB on employees' job satisfaction and turnover intention. Since job satisfaction is one of the important antecedents of turnover intention, we hypothesize that job satisfaction mediates the relation between WLB and turnover intention. In addition we assume that employees with high continuance commitment have lower intention to quit even if they suffer from work-life conflict or job dissatisfaction. Therefore in this study we hypothesize that continuance commitment moderates the job satisfaction -turnover intention relationship in a way that the higher the continuance commitment is, the lower the turnover intention is. The conceptual model of the research is indicated in figure 1 . 
LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1.WLB
WLB refers to g equal investment in work and non-work domains of life. Greenhaus et al (2003) argue that there are three dimensions of WLB; (1) time balance which is allocating equal time to work and family, (2) involvement balance defined as mental involvement with work and family issues and (3) and satisfaction balance which is equal satisfaction with family and work [6] .
WLB is a continuum and at one end the imbalance is in favor of family and at the other end the imbalance is in favor of work. WLB, which refers to equal commitment and time allocation to work and personal life issues, is considered to be in the middle of the continuum. However, it was found that individuals with high WLB do not necessarily experience a higher quality or happier life than the one with work-life conflict. The study by Greenhaus et al. (2003) revealed that the ones experiencing imbalance in favor of their family are happier than individuals who stroke balance between their work and life [6] .
Today many organizations implement family-friendly initiatives to assist their employees balance their work and life. These initiatives are categorized into two sets cultural and structural support. Structural support initiatives are such as flexible schedules and work arrangements, teleworking, job redesign, decreased workloads, and changing the policies about absenteeism or parental leave. Cultural supports are such as supportive supervisors or organizational climate [20] .
WLB and job satisfaction
Job satisfaction is "a positive feeling about a job resulting from an evaluation of its characteristics" [21] . Job satisfaction has been the focus of several studies and numerous factors are identified as antecedents of job satisfaction in the literature. One of the important antecedents of job satisfaction is work-life balance. However, studies examining the relationship between work-life balance and job satisfaction usually focus on the impact of lack of work-life balance or work-family conflict on job satisfaction. It's been confirmed that employees who suffer from conflict between their work and non-work issues, have lower levels of both job and life satisfaction [22] [23] . In a study on bus drivers it was found that work and non-work imbalance was the main reason for employees' job dissatisfaction [24] . Other researchers have also confirmed the negative relationship between work-family conflict and employees' job satisfaction [25] [26] . Therefore we hypothesize as:
H1. Work-life balance is positively related to job satisfaction.
WLB and turnover intention
Work-life balance considered to be an important factor in employees' intention to quit. Worklife imbalance has a more important role in employees' turnover intention comparing to factors such as management behavior towards the employees or the amount of pay [24] . There is no value to the amount of pay an employee receives when he has no time out of the organization to spend the money [14] . The happier the employees are in their personal life, the happier they are at work [27] . It is confirmed that work life balance has a negative impact on turnover intention [14] . Employees who perceive higher levels of balance in their work and life have lower intention to quit [27] . On the other hand, studies have confirmed that work-family conflict increases employees' intention to quit [25] . Thus, it is hypothesized as:
H2. Work-life balance is negatively related to turnover intention.
Job satisfaction and turnover intention
Turnover intention is the possibility that an employee leaves their position in near future [28] . Several factors might influence employees' turnover intention such as ethical leadership and climate [29] , commitment [30] , psychological contract breach [31] , and organizational satisfaction [32] . Although different factors influence employees' turnover intention, job satisfaction is the main reason leading to turnover intention [33] . Several studies have confirmed the negative relation of job satisfaction and turnover intention. [34] [35] [36] . Employees with low job satisfaction decide to quit the organization in the hope of finding a more satisfactory job.
In most studies on turnover intention, job satisfaction is identified as one of the most important antecedents of turnover intention. In addition considering the positive relationship between WLB and JS, and negative relationship between WLB and turnover intention, we assume that the impact of WLB on turnover intention is through the mediating role of job satisfaction. It means that employees experiencing work-life conflict have high intention to quit because they lose their job satisfaction. Thus, we offer the two following hypotheses:
H3. Job satisfaction is negatively related to turnover intention. H4. Job satisfaction mediates the relationship between work-life balance and turnover intention.
Moderating role of continuance commitment
As it was previously noted, employees with low job satisfaction as the result of work life imbalance, have high intention to quit. However, the authors of this article assume that employees who perceive they have little or no job opportunities outside the organization don't have high intention to quit. In current economic situation of Iran, many employees experience work-life balance and consequently have low job satisfaction. However, due to lack of job alternatives and the fear of losing the present or potential job situation in the current company, they remain in the company.
Lack of job alternatives is the main element of continuance commitment. Continuance commitment reflects the perceived costs associated with leaving and is based on two elements which are (1) the magnitude of investments that employees make and (2) perceived lack of alternatives [37] . In contrast to affective commitment by which employees desire to stay, continuance commitment binds the employees to the organization because they have limited alternatives [38] .
The negative relation between continuance commitment and turnover intention has been confirmed in several studies [39] [40] . Therefore, it is expected that employees with low job satisfaction have higher turnover intention if they have low continuance commitment. Hence, we posit our hypothesis as:
H5. Continuance commitment moderates the relation between job satisfaction and turnover intention as employees with high continuance commitment have lower turnover intention and employees with low continuance commitment have higher turnover intention.
METHODOLOGY
Respondents
The sample of this study consists of 265 employees working in an Iranian industrial company. Of the 300 questionnaires distributed, 265 valid questionnaires were obtained. The majority of respondents (91.2%) were males and 8.8% were female. 62.9% of participants aged between 26 to 35, 18 .2% aged between [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] 17 .4 % were 25 and below and 1.5% were over 45. Of the respondents 77.7% were single and 22.3% were married.
Measures
All variables of the research were measured using standard questionnaires. We used 5 point Likert scale in which 5 indicated totally agree and 1 indicated totally disagree. Work-life balance was assessed using the questionnaire developed by Chen and Farh (2000) and adapted by Huang et al (2007) [41] , turnover intention was measured using questionnaire developed by Colarelli (1984) [42] . We used the questionnaire designed by cellucci (1978) and later adapted by fu et al (2011) [43] to measure job satisfaction. Finally, continuance commitment was assessed using the questionnaire developed by Jaros et al (1993) [44] . The internal reliability of all items are over 0.7(see table 1).
DATA ANALYSIS
The means, standard deviation, correlations, and internal reliability of the research variables are shown in table 1. In order to test the mediating relationship three steps are recommended. First, the independent variable must have a significant relationship with the dependant variable. Second, there should be significant relationship between independent variable and the mediator. Third, after entering the mediator the significance of relationship between independent and dependent variables should change. If it becomes insignificant the relationship is fully mediated and if it decreases the relationship is partial mediation [45] . Note: *P value < 0.05; **P value < 0.01 Diagonal represents Cronbach Alpha (Threshold = 0.7); Below the diagonal the correlations are reported. Table 2 shows the results of these three steps. The results of step 1 demonstrate the significant negative relationship between WLB and turnover intention, thus H2 is supported. The results of step 2 indicate that there is a positive significant relationship between WLB and job satisfaction, hence H1 is also supported. The results of step 3 show that job satisfaction is significantly and positively associated with turnover intention. Moreover, by entering job satisfaction the relationship between WLB and turnover intention becomes insignificant. Hence H3 and H4 are supported. In addition the results of three steps indicate that the 3 conditions for full mediation are met and job satisfaction fully mediates the WLB -turnover intention relationship. Table 3 demonstrates the results of regression analysis we conducted to test the moderating relationship. The results indicate that both job satisfaction and continuance commitment are significantly associated with turnover intention. To test the moderating effect, we analyzed the interaction of job satisfaction and continuance commitment on turnover intention. As it is seen in table 3, the interaction is also significant and therefore H5 is supported and continuance commitment moderates the relationship between job satisfaction and turnover intention. 
DISCUSSION
Work-life imbalance has several negative impacts on employees' attitude and behavior and consequently results in decreased organizational performance. Therefore, WLB has been the focus many researches and organizational initiatives. In this study we examined the relationship between WLB, job satisfaction and turnover intention. In addition we contributed to the literature by showing that continuance commitment moderated the relationship between job satisfaction and turnover intention.
Along with previous researches (25) (23), we found that WLB is positively associated with job satisfaction. Work-life conflict influences employees' job attitudes and consequently leads to lower levels of job satisfaction. We also found that WLB has a negative relationship with turnover intention. this finding is in line with studies of (14) (27)When employees experience work-life conflict they decide to quit the current job and find a job which helps them to strike a balance between work and non-work issues. Additionally, we contributed to the literature of the subject by representing that job satisfaction fully mediates the relationship between WLB and turnover intention. This implies that work-life conflict influences employees' job attitudes and they lose interest in their job. Hence, individuals with low levels of job satisfaction decide to quit their current job in the expectation of finding a job which is more satisfactory and also allows them for a better work-life balance.
The main contribution of this paper was to investigate the moderating role of continuance commitment in the relationship between job satisfaction and turnover intention. Base on the findings, employees with work-life conflict and decreased job satisfaction have high intention to quit, only if they have low levels of continuance commitment. In fact, employees perceiving limited job alternatives are less likely to have high intention to quit, even if they suffer from work-life imbalance or job dissatisfaction. The implication of this finding for managers is that employees' low intention to quit, cannot necessarily be interpreted as they are satisfied with their job or/and have a balanced work-life. Most of the individuals suffering from work-life conflict or job dissatisfaction have to stay with the organization, simply because they have no other options. Therefore, it is suggested that managers use periodic tests to assess employees' level of job satisfaction. It is also suggested that managers try to identify employees' work-life conflict issues through individual or group meetings. In case of identifying work-life conflict and job dissatisfaction, managers need to implement initiatives that assist employees balance their work and non-work domains of their life.
Studies have confirmed the effectiveness of family-friendly policies in assisting employees balancing their work and life. Therefore, the negative consequences of WLB suggest managers should design and execute family friendly policies such as flexible working hours, logical workload, and teleworking. Moreover, organization and supervisor supports are important factors in helping employees manage their work and non-work domains of life.
